What makes freshmen nervous about starting high school?

BISHOP K E M N E Y
•-., JIM.CRISAFULLI
' ' '. T Freshman \
St. Thomas Apostle
*Not knowing where everyttiing-is, the
irtew teaptfe^and the big.
J crowd. I wasn't'nervous buL
tKe school-seemed so big^Il;
. wifit- to get good. gs^djK^.. ^;
and look forward to^etlShEj:
involved in things."^ : > .'

;

MIKEPISAREK
Freshman
St. Margaret Mary.

v-

"The numbers of students and the ur>
perclassmen. The t>igness of
the school and meeting new
|' people make yqu.nervQus
I've joined the band and
I'm going to try out for
lacrosse."

• MIKE HORN • •
Freshman
St. Thomas More

•"- KEVIN MOORE
,'. Freshman
St. Stanislaus

*The sophomores and it's the first year and
we don't know many kids.
I've been, nervous during .
the summer about starting
and the size of the school
really impressed me. I hope
to get involved in the \
various'sport activities."

"Coming into the school and not knowing
where to go or much about
the workings of the schooi.
I kepi wondering where my
homeroom was going to be.
T want to achieve good
grades and play'sports,
especially football and
lacrosse." .

ELLEN GARDNER
Freshman ,
, .
; - Holy Trinity
,
"WelCcoming into a big school with
different people that the"y
don't know. I think it's a
big step — you go from a
secluded little place to a
huge place .where you don't
;kriow>where you'are. I've
been looking forward to ".
going to high school for a
long time. I want to get
• . good grades and meet
people."
'.
"'•;'-.. BECKY WILLIAMS
Freshman
•'•;_•
Newman Community Center

"The teachers asked that question and;,
most'of the girls answered .
that they were afraid of
getting lost and not meeting
and making new friends.'
j'vebeen- nervous., about
rralHngTTiends. I'look
forward to playing on the Softball :team: I hear the .
school has'a goodsprie."

l-v

.

SHEILA COLOMBO
'Freshman
St. Joseph's •

"Meeting

w people. They're apprehensive
about making new friends
right off the bat. I'm .amazed at the number of
students and 1 liked the.
teachers; they're all nice. 1 <
want to get into the honors,
program. I've been looking
ibrward to starting high
school.for-a longtime."

MARGARET GLENDE
Freshman
Guardian Angels

Student leaders from Our
Lady of Mercy High School
Have been busy this summer.
making their, pjahs. for* the
; school yea'r. Mojra.Mahoney, ;?
president of the Student V
Government
Association
(SGA) has coordinated that
organization's yearly activities
•.with Connie. Lartigue, vice
president/treasurer,
and
Tiffany Piekunka, secretary,'
First on the SGA agenda is
Field Day followed by a fall
dance, movie nights and the
Spring Arts Festival. .
Lori Hahn, president of the
Catholic Schools Mission
Crusade (CSMC) fias met with
her officers, Laura Schmidt,[ vice president, and Patti Noll,
secretary/treasurer,
to
coordinate' visits . to. the.
Rochester missions, a Fall
dance, arid the November
Mission Day project.'

MOIRAMAHONEY

LORI HAHN

sportation for (hem to plays
and movie nightS; \
.

Janis DeLucia, president
stated-, "We want to do only
two or three projects.this yearl •
and do them well. If we all
, " The . Christian Action . contribute to a few things,
Movement (CAM), under the ^iuning.the year,, a lot will get
direction 'Of Margaret" "done'.'"-. . '^rr ''.Harnmele is planning an
.October retreat at Camp Stella
• Katie Oberljes^.is .the
Maris, and. the. annual organization's' secretary arid
. Christmas basket; program. other members include Mary.
Other CAM leaders are Mary . Ellen Adams, Ellen. "Coyne,'
Duffy, vjee president/ Laurie Enright,. Lori Hahn,
treasurer,- and
Karen» Anne MarieT^o, Judy Loder,Brankacz, secretary:
Sandra /^fanning,
Anne
Louise Miller, Margaret Piszoi
Suzanne Schraml, Linda
The provisional members of
WojciechoWski; and. -Deborah
the .school's' .National • Honor
Zakrzewski. •
"
Society (NHS) have also been •
busy; meeting- with Mrs.""
Elizabeth Meng, moderator,
Pians for college and the
to discuss ' .NHS: goals.. -new seniorjouhge were topics .
Suggested plans' include an discussed by seniors arid the
adopt a grandparent .program school faculty at their. Aug. 27
as well as providing tran
picnic. Organizers of the event

MARGARET HAMMELE
were Maureen Dooher, class
president Sandy. Rakiewicz,
vice president, Katie Lartigue,
treasurer/secretary.
Mrs.
Shirley Bezek is class
moderator.

"Gelling adjusted to the teachers and
making friends and getting
lost. I prepared myself forhigh school by just talking
about it arid asking a lot of
questions. I'm not sure of
just what I want to get
involved in at the
moment." '

AnJ%#^
Kevin Gerhard, president
Cardinal Moohey students
•did more, than vacation these "pf ".the Student Council; atlast few months. They par- ' tended Boys State" in Albaijiy
ticipated in learning' ex- in June. Martha Miller was on
periences /throughout the- hand for Girls State, and the
summer.
yearbook- (Apogee) co-editors.

'Paul Sc'heib and Marisa
Caricchio^ along
with
photographer Peter Geiss.
attended 'Varden's. Yearbook

Workshop, 'Aug/5-8 at the
University of Rochester.

Plans for the Year
The 1980-81 school year begins and the incoming freshman at St. Agnes get a look
at the school event calendar. Seated from left are: Michaela Keller, Cheryl Dihberto,
1 amara Morano, Sister Chrstine Marie Angione, freshman class moderator.
Standing are, Betsy Murtv, Suzanne Masco, Carolyn Nadal, and Monica roerg.

Forensic Meeting In Albany

1 Winners Circle

RapAround weekly will run a.photo of a grou^ of students taken somewhere in the
diocese. One person will be circled and if that person brings the clipping to the
Courier-Journal before noon of the Tuesday following our publication date, he or she
will receive $5. This wefek's photo was taken at Mercy during freshmen orientation.
The person circled should bnrtg the clipping to Joan M . Smith/Gourief-Journal, by
n^hyilBitidi^^
'*.'•"•

• This weekend Sister Evelyn
Marie Carltn. SSND. will.'
attend.a conference of Board
of Directors of the New York
State.. Forensic League jn
"Albany. Goals of ihe meeting
will be to discuss problems
arid ideas, arid- to formulate
the 1980,-81 competition
schedule..

Sister .Carliri. who" was
elected 'io... represent -the
Gensee District at the. Albany conference.
has
been
Moderator of the Bishop
Kearney Forensic Team for
10 years.The team nuriibers
20 members.and is always
recruiting. "We, never refuse
anyone." noted Sister. •

Visitor
During
the
summer.
Francoise Huille. an exchange
student from Villaneuve
D'Ascq. France._came back to
her Alma Mater to visit with
her classmate of J 961. Sister
Marie Christine who is now
guidance director.

